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Development of Ultra-low Spatter CO2 Gas-shielded Arc Welding Process “J-STAR Welding”

the droplet, which in turn causes spattering. Concretely, 
the spatter can be attributed to the scattering of the 
molten metal during the re-arcing after the droplet and 
molten pool are short-circuited, or after the droplet itself 
is scattered under the arc force. The coarsening of the 
droplets compounds the spattering effect. Table 1 shows 
an evaluation of the stability of CO2 gas-shielded arc 
welding when applying different combinations of polar-
ity and wire. Figure 1 shows arc phenomena during two 
processes: � rst, in the conventional welding process in 
EP mode; second, in the JFE-developed welding process 
in EN mode. In each case, the welding is performed at a 
welding current of 300 A with or without a REM-added 
wire. In the conventional EP welding, CO2 gas-shielded 
arc welding with an Si-Mn/Si-Mn-Ti-based wire is less 
stable when no REM is added to the wire, compared to 
the case when REM is added. In the EN welding plus 
the use of REM-added wire, the arc generation point is 
substantially displaced and a coarser droplet is formed, 
resulting in an unstable arc and increased spatter. In EN 
welding, an ideal conical arc terminating in the wire tip 
is formed with the use of an Si-Mn/Si-Mn-Ti-based wire 
treated with an appropriate amount of REM, and the 
micro-droplets in the spray are smoothly transferred onto 
the base-metal sheet side without shaking from the tip. 

2.2 J-STAR Welding Wire “KC-500”

Table 2 shows the chemical composition of the 
KC-500 wire for J-STAR Welding. KC-500, the same 

material as YGW11 in JIS Z 3312, contains a trace 
amount of added REM. 

Table 3 shows the results of a total deposited metal 
test of CO2 gas-shielded arc welding with KC-500. The 
deposited metal obtained from KC-500 as a welding 
wire for 490 N/mm2 class steels has suf� cient strength 
and toughness. Tests have con� rmed that the addition of 
a trace amount of REM into the welding wire leads to  
good welding characteristics with J-STAR Welding Wire 
regardless of the strength level, and the ready develop-
ment of welding wires for application to 540 N/mm2 class 
and 590 N/mm2 steels.  

2.3 Welding Characteristics of J-STAR Welding

Tests have con� rmed for the very � rst time that 
J-STAR Welding, a technique characterized by the for-
mation of a stable conical arc terminating with the wire 
tip at its apex, realized a � ne spray transfer optimal for 
droplet transfer in CO2 gas-shielded arc welding.  The 
advantages of this technique over conventional CO2 gas-
shielded arc welding are enumerated below.
(1) The generated spatter is reduced to 1/10 that gener-

ated by the conventional technique.
(2) No spatter adheres near the weld bead.
(3) The generated fumes are reduced to 1/2 the level 

generated by the conventional technique.
(4) The sound of the Arc is soft, with sound pressure 

reduced to 1/2 that of the conventional technique.
These advantages of J-STAR Welding are expected 

to improve working environments for welding lines and 
beautify the appearance of welded structures.

3. Welding of Steel Sheets

J-STAR Welding is capable of ultra-low-spatter weld-
ing through a process of � ne spray transfer. A relatively 

Table 1  Evaluation of effect of polarity/wire combina-
tions on arc stability

Fig. 1 Arc phenomena in CO2 gas shielded arc welding

Table 2  Chemical composition of steel welding wire

Table 3  Chemical composition and mechanical proper-
ties of deposited metal

Polarity
Welding wire

Si-Mn/Si-Mn-Ti Si-Mn-Ti-REM

Electrode 
positive (EP)

Normal Poor

Electrode 
negative (EN)

Poor Excellent






